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VOLUMEXLm NUMBER 72 

British Engage Axis Rearguard Russians C,laim To~n 
, . OYer 80 Miles Behmd 

ARMY TO GET NEW WOODEN TRANSPORT PLANE r Renounces Personal Ambition 
In 'Campaign to Crush Enemy As Rommel Continues Retreat Germans at Stalingrad 

Unlt.d Nation. Air Unitt Pound Disord.,ly 
'Somewhere West of EI Agheila,' 

Block Desert Highways 

Flight 

Patterson Says Army 
Control of Production 
Vital for U.S. Victory 

Cillitian Agenc,es Mus' 
Only Direct Materials 
For Nan-Military Use 

Capture 305 Guns, 
Two Supply Trains 
Despite Counterattack 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, THURSDAY (AP)

Rwsian troops cnptured nn inhab
ited point more than 80 miles to 
the real' of tbe German Stalingrad 
siege a'rmy, nnd destroy~d 50 Nazi 
tanks and a regiment of motor
Ized infantry in a two-day battle 
southwest of the Volga river city 
where enemy counteratlacks had 
been increasinilly troublesome, the 
Soviets announced early today. 

The point taken far to the west 
of Stalingrad was beyond Suro
vlltino, the Russians said, and 305 
enemy guns, 1,500 motor vehicles, 
two supply-laden trains and other 
booty were captured. 

Rou&e Enemy 
The acllon southwest of Stalin

grad was in the area of Verkfme 
Kunsky where it was said "our 
troops rouled a group of enemy 
troops that hnd broken through to l 
this area, dispOSing of '50 enemy 
tanks lind a regiment of motorized 
infantry or the sixth German tank 
division ," 

Limited Rwsian successes were 
reported also on the central iront 
and in the Caucasus. 

ATJLIED IIEADQ ARTER IN ' RTJI AFRI A (AP)
Admiral .T an Darlan d elared in 8. formal. tat m ot y t('rda), 
that "Freneh AfrieR, with the allit'S, mll! t mnk(l thl' mn:dmnm 
military effort tor the de! at of Germany and Itllly." 

'rhe former eommander of aIL Vichy' armed fol'(, . di (·lainwd 
p('rflOnal II mbi I ion III; hi mot iYe for joini n~ t h(' 1111 i lind "aid 
thnt once ft·('C of tht' axis yoke "the Frenl'h people tht'm In' ' 
will d cide freely tb form of Il'ovrmment lind notional policy 
they desire." 

OIL hllve Rtllted cmphatielllly and rep stedly to ommander-in
hief Oen t'ra l Ei enhower Ihat in ICllding north lind we t Af

ri a again t Germany and Ualy and into th rank of the unit('c\ 
nationR I seek no A si. tanc or uppor! for my personlll am 
bition," h told Amerioon lind Briti h corr pondrnt. 

3 Killed as Luftwaffe 
Pounds English Coast 

Nazi. Bomb, Strafe 
South British Towns 
In Surprise Attacks 

LONDON (AP)-An infant nd 
two other persons were kiued, 
others were wounded and buildinlS 
were damaged yest rday dW'inll 
intermittent German raids on the 
English south coast vhich caused 
London's sirens to sound the Jirst 
warning in the capital since Oct. 
26. 

(R(lutt'I'R quotl'd him 1I tl'lI
ing thi. pr confer n e !bllt 
Ihe 0 rmlln "had In(, by tht· 
throat, " lind thai ('ooperot ion 
with the Nazis in the days be
lore the allied occupation or 
French Atrlcn had becn forced 
upon him. 

("Every move r made;' he con
tlued, according to Reuters, "ev
erything I said or wrote, and ev-. 
eryone with whom I talked came 
under lhe closcst scrutiny. There 
were spies about me all the Ume.") 

Standin, besld D rlan a h 
read his statemcnt to correspon
dents at his luxurious villa was ~ 
Robert Murphy, Presld nt Roo e
vclt's special representaUve. 

Adjust II uatlon 
Thc stocky, red faced admir:ll, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Under
ecrt'tary of War Robl'rt P. Pat

terson • aid yesterday that the 
Unit d States mlllht lose the war 
If th army depri ved of its con
\1'01 over mllltary production. At 
th lime tim , he derided charges 
lbat In nny endeavored to ob
tain control over the civilian 

The Germans lost more than 
1,300 men, 89 tanks. 40 planes and 
other valuable equipment in yes
terday's widespread operations, 
the Russians said. The Nazis, 
however, were acknowledged to 
be counterattacldng in nearly all 
sectors. 

Straterle Maneuver 

The Jlew Curtis C-76 Caravan transport plane, built of wood, Is shown in the above pl\otos. Top 
phoio Is a production breakdown showing how sections of thc .. Ianc are joined together. The nea.rly 
completed transport Is pictured, boltom, at the pia L1t "somewhere in ~11ssouri," with a Curtiss AT-9 
nestling under its wing, The new wood den pla.ne has a. wingsl)read of 108 teet alld a length of 68 teet, 

The London alert came when a recognized by Lleut. Gen. Dwlllht 
Focke-Wult 190 raider approached D. Eisenhower as hillh commis
the outsldr Bnd ended n short sloner of French Arrlca, said that 
time later without incidenl "at last llberated from German 

Three Deaths and Italian restrictions, French 
The three deaths resulted from authorities in Africa will adjust 

a raid on the south coast latc yes- the situation which has existed to 
terday a{ternoon. Houses were accord wIth French national tra
dl!stroyed In the working cia dis- dlllo!)." d his views 

The midnIght communique tell
ing of the seizure or the point be
yond Surovikino. well Jnside tpe 
Don rIver bend, indicated the Red 
army still lYas trying to seal off 
the entire enstem end of the Don 
river elbolY in an eHort to envelop 

153 Men to~V'acale Student Commons Feb:\115 . , 

For ·Occupation by Pre-Meteorological Group 
trict by a lone plane flying low and Pecrln' throu,h his horn-rim
machtne-gunning people in tne med IIlass as he read his state
street. About a dozen were ment, he said these steps already 
wounded. had been taken: 

Another rolder machine-gunned l -"Meal\lrel have been taken 

mi t e invl'Stilatin, the nalional 
defense prollram. ClvJl\an agen
ei ,he ald. mut have charge of 
providlnc material, of dIrecting 
th ir now to the proper places, 
and of in, that enoUih is saved 
oUl fOr civilian use, leaving actual 
military production to the mili
tary, 

the huge Nazi army anchored be
tween the Don and Volga rivers 
before Stalinllrad. 
Surovl~no, on the Stalingrad

pkhaya railway, was captured 
early in the Russian StaUngrad 
offensive that began Nov. 19, ap
parently by Red army units that 

~ ---

I U.S" Aussie Pressure 
In Shell-Churned Buna 

the streets and fired cannon shells to stop immediately whatever 
inlo houses In a swoop upon an in- persecution ot Jews may have 
land town in southern Eniland. resulted from laws passed in Prof. C. W. Thompson 

Sees Accommodations 
For Room Relocation 

Tht enate small business com
mittee meanwhlll' received !rOm 
PhIlip Murray, president of the 
CIO, 8 1 tt r calling aeain for the 
C'rntion at an ol/lee 01 war moblli
ulian, a ei vilian body to control 
",ar production and "cut through 
the qua mire of vested interests." 
H charred that U.s. Steel and 
RepublJc Steel had wasted nickel 

crossed the upper arm of the Don The Student Commons, univer-
Bend and struck southward from 
Serafimovich, sity men's dormitOl'y, will be used 

The announced Soviet success at to .house the l?re-meteorological 
Verkhne Kunsky came after sus- traming unit whLch WIll be opened 
tained German counterattacks had here March I, it was announced 
slowed the Russians southwest of I yesterday by Prof, C. Woody 
Stalin grad. I Thompson. d!rector of the office. of 

and laid the former's projected 
r new armor plote plant at Gary, 

Ind" would eliminate man,. small 
I componl lrom the war ef-

fort. 

Canada Bans Liquor Ads 
OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Minis

ter MacKenzie King last night an
nounced a ban on liquor and beer 
advertising in the dominion for 
the duration ot the war. 

Information for Students Leaving the University 
For Service With the Armed Force, 

alFU D 0" TUITlON: Students who leave the university to 
)oln the armed forces within the first one-hall of the semester may 
ret Ive a directly proportionate refund ot tuition (no refund alter 
th nd ot the seventh week) less an adjusted charge tor semester 
aell vity servle . 

lEDIT ALLOWED: The stUdent who leaves within the first 
Ibe w ks of the semester receives no credit; th1! student who leaves 
within the perIod of seven to nine weelcs, inclusive, receives one
half credit; the student who leaves within the period of ten to 
lwelv w kl, Inclusive. receives two-thirds credit ; and the student 
who complet thc twelfth week receive. full credit; The student's 
tffOrd will show the work undertaken, grades reported, date and 
ran tor withdrawal and the 1ra~lon to be applied In allowing 
cr it. No credit will be allowed unless the instructor reports the 
tud nt I, doing paging work up to the time ot leavinll, 

t e ,. a ' n S e 

student affaIrs. Plans are bemg 
formulated to relocate students 
now living there, but details can
not be worked out until after the 
new semester has opened. 

It is not Intended that the Com
mons be closed until Feb. 15, Pro
lessor Thompson assured students 
that there would be sufficient 
space in university dormitories, 
priVate homes and fraternity 
houses to accomodate the present 
153 occupants. 

To Enroll zoe 
The Army Pre-Meteorological 

tniining unit, authorized recently 
by the war department, will en
roll a minimum of 200 for a six 
months' course. One of six such 
centers, the university uni t here 
will be under the general admin
istration of {'ean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 

The training will emphasize a 
study of mathematiCS, physics, 
physical education, mechanics and 
other subjects to be determined 
soon . Those completing this 
course successfully will enter an 
advanced meteorology program, 
after which they will be commis
sioned as second lieulenants in the 
army air corps reserve. 

Spectal Clage. 
Instruction in the local unit will 

be provided by university staff 
members and others to be em
ployed for this purpose. Sgecial 
classes for university faculty mem
bers have been organized in math
ematics and physics lor the pur
pose or providing a sufficient num
ber or competent instructors in 
these fields, A small military de
tachment will supervise mill tory 
drill, housing and messing. 

Details of the genel'al program 
(See COMMONS, page 5) 

STOP TICKET 
SALES 

Officials of the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
railroad received orders yester
day to stop ticket sales for the 
"Hiawatha" leavIng MariOn 
westbound at 4:24 p ,m. and 
ea.tbound at 4:28 tomorrow 
and Saturday. 

Poor George! 
Didn't Want to See 

A lone raider dropped bombs on France under German pressure." 
a second south coast town and then Z-"NOlflh Atrican hlpplllJ' I 
machine-gunned the section, dam- already enlerlnll the servic ot 
a,lng buildings and wounding pea- the united nations." 

Senate 'Die' _ Slowly Is Increasing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - sena- I 

pie. B-General amne ty ha been 
Down Z AxIs Planes granted to those who were im-

The RAF, searching low clouds prisoned because of sympathy 
for the Nalds, shot down two en- with the allics," and "certain of 
emy planes. these have been given important tor Norris (Ind.-Neb,) stayed ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

away from his last session o( the AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)- One enemy plane raked a train posts in the hillh commissariat." 
in the home countle with ma- t.-A bod1 of "representaUve 
chine-gun fire, wounding the en- private citizens" is being organized 
gineer, a trainman, and everal to work with Darlan "In an ad
pas engers. visory and consultative capacity 

Senate yesteraay, eXPlaining, "r 
didn't want to see ,it die-poor 
thing." 

The 81-year-old liberal was 
downcast as he talked with a re
porter after the curtain had rung 
dewn on the 77th congress, 

"I still feel the same way," Nor
ris replied to the question whether 
his attitude had changed since the 
day after the election, 

He said then that righteousness 
had been crucified and called his 
defeat "a repudiation of my 40 
'Years of service in Congress." 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p, m.-The civil air patrol 
will meet in room 106, law 
building, . to take up the physi
ca I aspects of the training. 

All coq)S members are re
minded to have their finger
prints recorded at the Iowa City 
police station, 

General Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today that "our pressure 
on the enemy is slowly increasing" 
in the .shell-churned Buna area 
where it was understood Japanese 
t~oops had been ordered by their 
emperor to fight to the last man. 

U. S, and Australian troops In the 
sprawling New Guinea battle were 
fighting on both sides of captured 
Buna vllJage, but today's com
mUllique gave only a terse senterlce 
about thllt struggle, and did, not 
again mention the Mambare river 
urea 44 miles to the northwest 

The air ministry said Ihe two in carrylnll on official busine ." 
planes were a P'ocke-Wulf 190 and 5.· .. PriIone ... and Internees of 
the latest type twin-engined Dor- the united nations have been 
nier 217 bomber, Hits also were promptly released nnd their travel 
scored on a second Dorn ie!' and to the seaboard expedited," 
another Pocke-WuLt 190. "On the practical military side," 

OPA May Be Headed 
By Prentiss Brown 

where new Japanese landlngs had WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen a
been effected three days ago de- tor Prentiss Brown, Michigan 
s~ite appalling losses inflicted by Democrat defeated in the Novem
Allied bombers and fighters. ber election, was reported last 

I (Indication of the fatalistic J;;e - night to have agreed reluctantly. 
si;stance o[ the Japs in New Guinea at a White House conrerence, to 
is. to be found in the lact tho t in. become price administrator when 
the fall of Gona O'nly 16 prisone\'s and il Leon Henderson steps out. 
were taken in cont.rast with more Henderson may resign alter 
1:I1an 600 k1l1ed in the final st~IIes JIlll- I because 01 ill heaith, said an 
a!ld that, after the fall of Buna ' authoritative source who desired 
village, AP War Cor~espondent to remain anonymous. It was em
Murtin Spencer reported seeing phasized that the plans were sub-
d ad Japs "but no prisoners.") I ject to change, 

Darlan said, "General Henri Ho
nore, Giraud has conducted most 
active participation of the armed 
forces of north and west Africa in 
the allied war effort. 

Side b1 Side 
I "Unlts ot substantial size under 

the leadership of General Giraud 
are :t'ighUng side by side with the 
united nations in Tunisia against 
the Germans and Ita ti nns, 

"All posts and airfield facilitJe~, 
Including the services ot olficials 
and technicians, have been mad .. 
Lreely available for use by the 
allies." • 

". , . everything that north Af
rica has to give has been freely 
offered to the allied forces wher· 
ever military need exists." ------ ----------~-------------------~ 

107 New Faces to Appear Jan. 6 ' 

c.ongress 'Ends Most 'Important Session 
¥¥~ .... ••• *** 

WAS HI N G TO N (A~)-Th(f . The senate s!ciPPed ~hrough its torian~ must aceord it a very high. "gOOd wishes for a happy Christ-
wartime 77th .congress adJo\lrned 11"a1. day's busll'~ess qUlck.1y, con- place: he declared.. mastlde ." 
yesterday, endmg t~e longest and Armmg a long hst of po~tmast~rs The bouse heard a senes of last The resolution congratulating 
perhaps the most Important ses- abct agreeing to a few mmor bIlls speeches by members who were ".. 
sion In congreSSional history, b~!ore seUling down for a series defeated in the November electi~ns, Rayb~rn ~n the ab,~e, unparlial 

With only about 120 of its 435 01 complimentary speeches. n indulged In a flUrry of pasS11llI and dignifIed. manner with which 
members in their seats, the house i~ined th~ house in adopting a re- minor bills, and adopted unani- he has preSIded over the. house 
voted adjournment at 4:12 p. m, s?lution o!;ending best wishes ~nd mously a resolution of acclaim for was presented by Rep .. Marttn (ft., 
(CWT) three hours after thc sen- season's greetings to "the members Speaker Rayburn. I Mass.), the Republica.n 1100r-
ote hod ceased operation. of our armed forces .and auxiliary . MlleeUaaeoua Ora.., leader. It was adopted WIth cheers 

Final Tribute sllrvices, and those of our allies, The se~ate meanwhile was list- and appl~use by the 100 or so 
Just before the house session on land, on sea and in the air," enillll to miscellaneous oratory, too, member. tn attendance. 

ended, Speaker Rayburn (D., Tex,) a~ong with a "fervent hope and including prominently a speech by "Every member of" the hOuse. is 
paid tribute to the service o( de- prayer ,for a speedy and complete Senator Murdock (D., Ariz.) de- proud of the speaker, Martin saId. 
parting members, and remarked to victory anq a lasting peace." fending the western silver bloc, AD Frle ... 
the representatives who will .re- On Credit Side some of whOtie members recently Rayburn, who had listened from 
turn for the 78th congress, opening ' Majority Leader Barkley lI~ked conducted a successful filibuster a froot-row seat, respon~ed briefly, 
Jatl, 6: that the ex,piring congress . be against lealsllUion to open up the expresain, his appreciation, and 

"It ' will be my unswerving am- judged by "th~ cl'edit side of the. nation'. non-monetary silver stoeka assertin( that IllI the members of 
bi on 0 protect the hanoI' and ledger," conceding that no group to industry at 110 cents an ounce. the house weJ:e his friends. 
po",er of the house." of men was infallible. To the !l\emben of both hOUlell, The sealon covered one of the 

ltayburn Is expected to have no "In my .judgment the consu'uc- President ROoeevelt addressed a ,p'aveat spans in the naUon's his-
opposition to re-election as speakel' tive and patriotic work of the 77th letter of "tbilnka for all thl1 have tor)'-the year before and the year 
In the new house, Which wll) have congress in one oC the mo~t epic acoomplished durlDl thMe dUfI- foUowln, the attack on PHr Har-
107 new laccs. eras 01 hlsto!'?, was such that hls- cult two ynn. He added h1a bor. -
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My Dime Is Your Dime-.. 
\Vith the news that · 1101 alll is ~Oil1g tv 

coin somo now pi c or mon y/ uamely 8 
thrcc cont picce, 11 nickel without nickel and 
U 0110 cent piece with very little COPPCI', 1 
thought it mighL he intel' ting to I'('vi!'w 1h 
history of mOnt',)' ill tlJis country. 

• • • 
7'fw firs I 11/,01/ y /Iud in what i,y 1IUW 

IIw United Statcs was tho Indian'S 
"wamlJnlll," 1I/ode of OCllc1s and sljcll,9, 
which 'Was IIl,w ad01Jtc<l 011 ColQlllal 
.1l11('I'icalls lmtil tllC!J got to making il 80 
cheaply that it lost its wIne (/ ,~ a medium 
oj' e,rchangc. Lacking the melal alleZ pa1J I' 

//lOIlCY, the Colonials '/lsed not ollly wam-
1)!t1n but owvc,. ,~kills, gmin, (t?1(Z othc,. 
,~t(tplcs, 'l'o/mcco was mone1l in Virginia 
101' 11101'0 tllan a IO/llell'cd 11 al'S, 

• • • 
'oinll '0 u!,cd bl!fol'll U. ,j, money wus is lied 

were English shillings, Pl'eneh louisdol's, and 
pllllj"b dubloons, with thol' un its of tho 

mOlley of thoso nations, rrhi caused coniu
SiO)l a11d Alowecl \lP trade, The doll Ill' Willi 

udopi('d by tho ongl'css i.n 17 5 Ill) the unit, 
of our money, and thc decimal y tom AS tbe 
metbod of l' CkOllillg, In 1792 t]le U, 
moneta!'y sy tern was estabJi 'hed uncl thc 
mint began coilling monoy at Philadolphill. 

• • • 
1'/te IiI' l coins lIIin/c(7 WI'I' lW1id (l to 

the Pl'/Jsidcnt' 11!ii, Mat'tlw Washinfl
tall, by tIL iil'sl ViI' riOl' of tile lUint, 
Davicl Rittf'lll1011 c, This cCl'cmollY look 
place j'lt ]792, tltOI/OIr fllf' day is 1101 1'(

I'ol'ded, TILl' ('oil1s 11)Cl' /talf-climes madr 
Irom lwlts hold ,~iIt'eI' , CIII from lIlolUlI 
V crllOIl by Presidcnt IV II Mngloll, Tit ,( 
lLUlf-dimcs tiler 110/ 1111t j'ltO Cil'CIt1.atilm 
but 1IJCI'C 1)1" SC1lt ctf 0 y C' ouv,.e s to lV a It
inoton, 11!ho gOVf them to his friend as 
oll,venirs, In a~l£li/ion to half-dillies, ('0/1-

UI'C S auth01'iz cl tIL 1'S lIancc of tit othel' 
tllctal1mits 01 our Cl/l'rOlley, to be Inilltal 
,,'om gold, ilvcI', nickel, (mel coppc,-, , 

II • • 

'rhe half-dime wa .• ugg t d oncc more as 
u new ooin to b(' II ed for the duration but it 
Wag decided not to mint any because of the 
di trou eff ct upon nickel lot mach in , 
As you ean , tll minon 0 tb e new coin 
, to conserve valuable m tal needed for till' 

'1' effoli. In th!' rear 1941 alone, morc 
t ,all one billion oue-cent pi c wei m d , 

r morc than all~' olher coill. Th!' )11.' lhr p

c nt piece is expe'ted to (h~C I'ellsc thi~ rig\ll'\~ 
b,\' a gr at deal. 

ut It on Sports Page-, 
When wife munberix decitled the COlu ' 

lort of home W(')'(, upcl'ior to tho 'e offered 
by Tommy fonville, And board d the 'outh
rn Fly r to l' turn to het' .... \.11ur W', ,', C .. 

home, the DC 'aunt hO\lld ltuY(' been ellrl'ied 
on tll port. pa' . , 

• • • 
l ilt( gny Iwil'll/, luillkfl lu(' ( I, 

1Jolt1lyisit bOll Iw .~ be( /1 lIlo'v i/l!! 0 /11 ,[ 
during th pa'/ "'Ollth ,~ Ihat /lt e aceOI/Il/ , 
0/ his kor't lIIol" 'iag llOtl c a ({ to b 
'leu' for society rdi/ol's, "aliuuat nl'U' 
editors had to rNul till II' ,ylol'i S iU'it'(, r /,
f' ntly, to mak liT( that III 0/ all hand 
11.'0 n't jll.~t a !rold 0' r on til dil'or(' 
olllll1llbcr Ii 1'( a f lI'tiay, al'licr, 

• • • 
Even th 'port '([itOl , will! tJl ir iUll t· 

ability to coin word." would probably be 
tiring by thi: time-thpy would 1111\" II tough 
tim workiu/I' out cv II a morol yictcll'Y for tho 
mono 

Congress Has a 'Bob Hope'-
"Lou ' iona Purch " in all of It ' '01 r 

probably el'Iued heautiful Rnd " 'I'y f unny 
to YOll, lmt its !'('-('Illlctntl'nt, no\\" progl'(,· illl! 
in the l'llitl'd ~tllte ~IIRlt· , ha ' I Ht it . 
bumoroll ' 'i<IC' , 

• • • 
Whit Pili .lfr('u/'f(III, I/(IIWI'/'(//ic,~ 'I/U

tor 11'0111 S(l'ud/l, l 'UII!J/,( ,fS Bob Ifope. 
('o/Ti(s 1/11 In, l'ir/i(' u/()II.v Oll~ 1/1(111 lil, 
bu t I' /1 dOWI bad/!J IlLrd«1 oill. lin 
b illU II del /I p. 

• • • 
~tc 'al'J'l' ll i dpt'iuitch uut of 0('(1\,(' and 

ougbt to LJ thl'own fro; .. COll;.tn'~ ', lli~ I'ili 
btl t 1', condu't\'u til prcH'nl po ·SU~(' ot' thl' 
pcnditlA' an'l) Hihw bill, J,('f;. mol'l' co 1I,1' 

doily, ('1'his resistanc to the pa age of bills 
conccl'l1in~ 8il\'('I' j~ by no m(lans new to on
gl' S ,']'h gentlemell from 1110 weNt I\I'C fa
mous fo), thoir hands-off-tll . it\' l' po Ii cil!, , 
'1'ho :i'i)ibnRlcl'S of the past have by no mean' 
been as scl'ious as tod , 's,) 

]n tllCRC days I'hl'n tll pJ'oblcms of con· 
dueting tho d f n 'C and offen e of til war 111'(1 
~o !-treat, w call f1curcely IIffol'tl to hav on 
man holding up the wOl'ks. TOl'l'itocill1 
mattcl'l;, Ruch Ul; Ihe Rill'CI' legiRltllion, hav 
been caUor d 10 thc winds ehll'ing ti,e plI, t 
month in fu\'o1' of the mol' important l\1\

tional pl'oblcms, und they ollght to conlinllll 
i'ol' the dUl'uliOll to b(l H1H'lwd . 

• • • 
The /tel/I't-J))' ,akill{J 1JI/I'/ 01 tit whole 

[ilionstrl' is tllat it ,,~ in (/ircr! oppositiol~ 
10 II 'lnaticr conccl'lIiu[J t(,(/I' lJ1'odltrlioll. If 
allowed fo C01ltillll£', tili,v '/Job Hop' 'will 
(,(£liS a 25,000,000 OltlU'( ,~IrOt'ta{IC ill iI/ 
(Ills/rial llver mcd in 01 comillU 11 aI', a 
(l<lill(ll( sd-bac/; ill 0/11' 1)1'0(1/1' lioll 
/juo/as , 

• • • 

WASHINGTON IN WARTIME 
A World to Feed 
By JACI TIN En 

(Second 01 two arUeI S Oil C. " ·/( dill[1 af 
f orcig/I nation,y.) 

W Slll NOTO • - (1 0 \'CI' I)(II' Jlrl'bl'I'1 II , 
Lehman, a ' dil" 'tor 0 fon'i'll l' 'Ii\·r lind r -
lIubilitntioll, i~ l'oIl11l18nupr-in'I,hi(,f (If till' 
COI'CC that will fight t I..,alioll, tii'I'II" lltHl 

P ·t-w I' panic in th t\-Iwlt wid \"IIrhl. 
• • • 

• A Sandusky, Ohio, Boy 
Has Made You Laugh

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - If the movies 

can't get along loday without lhelr 
dumb comedy cops, It's Fred Kel
ey's fault. 

He's the clnt:matic granddaddy 
of 'em oIL, having pounded the 
movie beat lor 32 years. You may 
not know hi name, but you or 

the hcl'v. Leoner and mol'c the 
romantic type than he I loday, h 
proceeded to dcmonatr t in uch 
melodromas 01 "Call of the Wild" 
und "Humun Heurls" for rour 
year, J[ card d thl ov r In\o 
movies, uctJng and directing , tarl 
Uke Walillc Reld, Harry Carey 
nnd Texas Guinan. 

• • • 
How to play II cup'/ "1 play lhllm 

bill," hI! ay., " I overploy th m 
I'm alway. looklnll .urprl.ed, k
In. thlnis bi,l nd u Ini my hand 
o I t. 1 don'\' ju~t hrug my 
~h\)u Id I' · I l)rllctic 11)1 WI' n('h 
them, I ral · my y browl and 
RIlP a ev rythln" I'm the know
all, - vel'ylh!n. Bnd do-nothlnll 
cop, Bnd you can't cXllillerole that 
kind of thin. too much." 

f mllial' with his {oce if you've 
ever been to movies. He's the 
gruff, white-Mired genl with the 
bushy eyebrows, the andy mus
tache, the ruddy jowls, He spealca 
In a hoarse Brooklyne e and In
variably clutches a cl,al', H. Is 
the Iivln. pletul'e ot the thick
skulled balll rt, and has made a 
sizeable Cartel' of It, 

He WI a,Sandusky, OhIo, boy 
who drifted lrOh\ I l>OIlUon in B 
wholl!l!81e commi .. lon housc to 
Ruf,rlnll on D. Oreal Lake:s sleam
ef, tben to BroadwQY and lhe 
movie., He became In Icl.or ofter 
... tlll a .how one .venln, and 
deciding he could do a better job 
of II tin thon the ham who 118 

" 

• • • 
K Is Y do n't rememb I' exactly 

when he played hi flr~t cop, lIut 
beli ves It WII in "McCulm Plays 
Fate," an early Griffith 111m, On 
cop led 10 another, which i the 
wny of the movie., and h belan 
han,in. around poUce 8tatJons, 
clllnning with Patrolmen Qnd de
tectives and join In. homJclde 
s<lullds on their mlllSlon , 

:HIs early peac OtfiCel'd and 
sleuths were serious .en~. Thc 
buffoonery Was added later, und 
before lonil he WI,lS the comic ,en
dlll'me, The comic mold wa Bct, 
more or Ie. permanenUY, when 
he played Mulll,an in ''The Gor
Illa," Amolli his ,ubtequent mInI: 
"'fh' Lone Wolt," "My Favorite 
Rlonril'," "Tn ,",I Our 1 At .. ," MVO\l 

He Ilk playlf1i C , nd 
slrun ely, h 's popul r with po
Ue m n, Maybe they think h " 
talking obout the othcr lcllow, 
Anyway, he hold badlle In thr 
police department -In Toledo, in 
Erl cOllnty, OhiO, and In Loe An-

I -Ilnd ha mlUlY poll<:t'm~ 
and !fetecllv amona hili clOl\! 
frleud , They tell him he rUN 
l'It,/ltr true to lorm II In old-time 
rop, but dOfAn't typify Ih(' "pwer 
1"1'0" of ,,(,lIr(' I'ftiN' • 

DOWN TO THE 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Alii., Expect Nalis 
To Put Up litt , 
Struggle in Tunisia 

-- -,-----

Stock Buyers Prefer 
Industrial Specialties 
On Climbing Market 

Air Hitch-Hiking 
War Correspondents 

Get Around 

Pull1 hed cv ty momlna ex
c pt Monday by Student PubltclI
lions Incol'porlltrd Ilt 126-13C 
Iowa v u, Iowa City, low 
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Women Plan South American Tour 

Planned for Drawings 
By Prof. Philip Guston To Entertain 

Service Men 
BARBARA 

HOLT 

TO MARRY 
Full-scale drawings for the gov

ernment mural now being painted 
by Prof. Philip Guston of the uni
versity art department have re
cently been sent to Washington, D. 
C., where they wil l be forwarded 
to South America for a trllveling 
exhibition. 

II I1rll(mll 

I. C. Women's Club 
Plans Xmas Meeting 

-Photo by Anderson 
Lieut. Col. Ilnd Mrs. Andrew H. Holt of Worcester, Mass., announce 
th engllgement of their daughter, Barbara, to James Green of 
ChlcQiO, .on oC MI'. and Mrs. Ralph W. Green of Elmwood, Neb. 
lVli Holt, a grllduate of Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., is a 

nlor In th ichool of journalism of the university. Mr. Green at
t nd d the Stllte University of Nebraska at Llncoln, Neb., and tbe 
IllinOis In titute of Technology in Chicago. Before entering military 

rvic he was employed by the H, M. Harper company of Chicago. 
11 IS now station d at Camp Grant in Rockford , Ill. 

Today 
12 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Publication Points Out 
War's Effect on Study 
Of foreign languages 

Pal Yu Lan-Pcllowship hall of 
th~ Methodi. t church, 7:45 p.m. The importance of foreign lan-

guage study in high schools and 
greater emphasis on oral mastery 
,u'e results of wartime conditions, 
college ot education stall mem
bers have pointed out in a publi
cation on wartime redirection of 
secondary education. 

Iowa Worn n' dub-Reich's pine 
room, 2:30 p.m. 

Trlan,l c/ul>-Clubrooms of Iowa 
Union, dinn rat 7:45 p.m.; dance 
alO p.m. 

aetary cJub-JeUerson hotel, 12 
M. 

Knl'hl. or P lhla , Corlnlh Lod,e 
'0. 24-K. 0 P. Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Grtoadlers-Moose hnll, 7:30 p.m. 
Knl,h of olumbU!l, Marqudte 

unt'il No. 84.2-Clubrooms, 8 
p.m. 

Yo un, Lulhtran Damel!l-Home of 
Mrs. Emmons J . Koester, 1015 

"Th rc is an imperative need for 
foreign languages by our fight
ing men in aU branches oC service 
and many types of civilian war 
workers need such languages. A 
mastery of ohe or more foreign 
languages is essential for service in 
such fields as censorship, propa
ganda, intelligence, radio, com-

fU'catmc avenue, 2:30 p.m. 'munications and international 

The exhibition rOl' which these 
draw-ings were remitted is being 
sponsored In South American 
countri es by the United States 
government section or fine arts 
and is compr:sed of drawings for 
murals done in this country by 
American painters. 

This mural, the painting of 
which Professol' Guston is now 
complefing, is to be placed in the 
Social Security building in Wash
ington, p . C. 

Another . outstanding worl{ by 
Professor Guston is a portrait of 
his wite, "Musa McKim ," which is 
now in un exhibition of American 
painting in Whitney museum in 
New York. 

The paintlng, exhibited here last 
month, received fav.orable mention 
by UI't criLics and was singled out 
(or reproduction in the December 
issue of Art News magazine. 

Delta Upsilon, A I P h a 
Tau Omega Announce 

Names of I nit i ate s 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounces the initiation -of William 
Ames, Al of Ft. Madison; Kirk 
Dennis, Al of Red Oak; Verle 
Flood, At of Winterset; Harlan 
Heater; Et of Des Moines; James 
Heitzman, El of Ft. Madison; Jos
eph Harrington, A2 of Keokuk; 
William Hogan, Al of Manly; Dale 
Hoiland, Al of Boone; William 
Hollen, CS of W intersef. 

Rapt I Womtn's assoclatlon- trade" the experts declare 
Dr. ' UI R W'lli' . . roup - oeer I ams Rise in the popularity of Spanish 

James Hunt, A3 o( Chicago; Dale 
Mot'ilz, A3 o( Walnut; Jack Pef
ferle, Al oC Des Moines; Dwight 
Pelton, A2 oC Sioux City ; Walter 
Rieck, Al o( Walnut; Patric Reilly, 
Al of Des Moines; Robert Rina
barger, At of Keosauqua; Va l 
Sl)hoenthal, A2 of Atlantic; Bill 
Sleicbter, Ai of Iowa City; Rich
ard Spencer, A4 of Des Moines; 
Robert StiWer, A2 of Kellogg; 
Richard Thorpe, A2 of Sioux City; 
and Thomas Young, A2 of Red 
Oak. hou. , 7:30 p.m. and the decline of French and 

L O. o. F. Iod,e--Odd Fellows G h l' t d th b-hall '30 erman D:S comp IC~ e e 'Pro Delta Upsilon fraternity an-
U' 7. . ~~m. I IoH f lem of chOIce of foreIgn languages nounces the l'nitl'ation of Frederic 

IADV Ie U .. hIB c 0..- orne 0 • h ' h hiS . h f.·lts ·ts 

• * • 

G 322 B 1 m Ig sc 00 s. pams I I Ackerson and Neal Ashby both Al 
Mra. eorge Robeson , e - own particular need which will! . . ' . 

.1 of th en nm nl, which don nvenue 2'30 pm· ·th I '. tAm' I of Des Momes; WllJiam Bymgton, ,. .. JIlcreaSe WI c oser In er- en- 1 f D t - G ' C Ii und r the d r tion of Ih po- Coralville Hel.bl club-Home of I t' h' th . 'ty A 0 eca ur, eorge ava er, 
lI'J d r nt . . I 'ra. W. P. Ekrich, 291 Chap- ~~~c:~:s I:~. IPS, e umversl Al o~ Traer; . John Caslavka, A3 
A P ram of Chrl trna mu I man IIvenue, 2:30 p.m. "0 f tb t t d f of MlOden Mmes, Mo.; Derrold 

I d b ho dir ted by n~ 0 e g,rea es ~ee s or Clouse, C3 of Webstet City; Nor-
Pro! Add h f Ih i- acqual~1ance WIth foreIgn ~an.. man Dake Al of Cedar Rapids' 

• 0 UD Iowa Mountaineers guages IS to awaken the Amencan I " , 
I)' m t, h~ public to a better understanding James Dugan a~d Eugene Hempel, 

Sonll Will Show 3 Films and appreciation of its enemies both Al of Burlington. 

Good Samaritan Group 
Plans Potluck Supper 

Rainbow Girls to Meet 
The Order of Ralnbow for Girls 

wU\ meet Saturday ot 1:30 p.m. in 
the Mnsonic temple. Members are 
• ktd to bring a contribution of 
money. clotMnl or toys for a 
Christmas basket to be presented 

I needy tomlly. 

R )'our Bollday trav line, nJoy the con-
nl 11(' 01 lhe erondic Roule . . . lafe, 

, n mica!. rind Ie's electrlo power 
t I tlrea a ure dependable trlyellne 

a w e.k, from down In midnl.htl Warm, 
y Comfort on lh Cfandle Line. 

01 1 3263 lor ScheduJea 
FA •• 

~Oc (on way), 75c (round trip) (Plus Tax) 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

and allies" the state. Roberts Estes, Ai of Randolph; 
, y Don Frank, Al of Waterloo; Henry 

Art of Renaissance 
On Exhibit to Jan. 7 

A collection of reproductions of 
Renaissance drawings Is now on 
exhibit in the main gallery of 

Hovland, A3 of Webster City; 
Donald Johnson, Al of Grinnell; 
Milton Kapp, Al of Dubuque; 
Lawrence Korneman, Al of Mus
catine; Keith Nelson, A2 of Gow
rie; Robel·t Renfro, Al of Sioux 
City, and David Underwood, A2 01 
Peterson. 

:\:r~h~~:~~r:~:h "1!~.c~~tinue '~~~~!l~!l~~~~~ 
This eXhibition of drawings was 

selected from notable European 
gallerie in Florence, Haariem, This Year 
Brunswick, Bremen and Weimar . 
It includes maslers of the Italian, APR ACT I CAL G 1FT 
Flemish and German schools as 
well as late Renais~ance Dutch 
and F\'ench. Leonardo, Raphael, 
Durer, Van Dyck and Titian are 
among those whose works are be
ing shown. 

The emphasis of the exhibition 
has been placed on artistic q'uality 
rather than historical significance. 
The drawings illustrate diversity 
of technique and subject matter. 

The .gallery of the art building 
will be open dally from 9 a.m. un
til 5 p.m. during the Ch ristmas 
holidayS and from 1 to 5 p.m. on 
SundllYs. 

~~!l~"~~~~~~ 
This Year 
A PRACTICAL GIFT 

KOINIFE 
/"1 HICKOK 

Every man wonts one. A 

beautiful neW Kolnlfe • : ; • 

Statue of Uberty d .. lgn. 

$2.SOand$UO. Hickok 

key dian $1.50 lip. 

Mail Ord.n Gladly FUleci 
W. pay Poetaqe 

GRAINS 
for Stamina 

Scotch Grain I. back I But 
WaIlr-Fitte'd by BoltoDlaa 
10 then'l no alp of Itif
II .... Chatham, below. II 
cSeliped to mAe you 
whllt1e wbIle you walk. 

$8.95 
WALK·FITTED 

BOSTONIANS 

A Bostonian Gilt Bond 

nIB every maD. Present 

a rlrt "Mlru-Shoes" and 

let him ret his shoel 

I\I"'r Chrl.lmas. 

~ Mail Orden Gladly FlI1eci 

• We Pay Pa.taqe 

BREMER'S 

Youthful 

For the young sophisticale who 
will be celebrating her first round 
of holiday parties, this dress is 
designed. Tbe slim Jines of the 
black jersey top are broken only 
by an enormous monogram in pink 
satin to match the softly pleated 
skirt. 

Colin Gould to Head 
Delta Upsilon Group 

For Coming Semester 

Colin GOUld, A3 of Conrad, will 
head Delta Upsilon fraternity for 
the coming semester. He replaces 
Walter Sanford, C4 of Davenport. 

Other offi<;ers chosen at a re
cent meeting are Arthur Halver
son, C4 of Webster City, vice
preSident; Donald Tyler, A2 of 
Villisca, house manager; Henry 
Pelzer, A3 of Iowa City, secre
tary; Bill Dashner, C3 of Ran
dolph, corresponding secretary; 
William Gladstone, A2 · ot Des 
Moines, executive councilman and 
schollUship chairman. 

Buddy Hart, A2 of Rapid City, 
S. D., representative to inter
fraternity council; Gerald de 
Freece, A2 of Long Beach, CaliC., 
sergeant-at-arms; Hillary Cole, 
A2 of Thurman, pledge master ; 
Bill Wright, A2 of West Union, 
athletic director; Buster Hart, A2 
of Rapid City, S. D., rushing chair
man, and George Cavalier, Al of 
Traer, publicity chairman. 

FOR YOUR , 

"BEST" MAN 

What finer expression of your 
'houghtfulne" than sturdy. 
warm Hansen Glovesl Let us 
help you make your selection 
now from our stock of lined 
and unlined styl ... 

$1.95 to $6.00 
Mail Orden Gladly Filled 

W 8 Pay POItaqe 

BREMER'S 

-- - - - - ---------- ' 
-~~_=_~~-o--------

Strub
War.bllll 
Co. 
O""ua 

IICARRY IT" 

and score 

a HIT ... at 

the Axis! 

Shop the Second Floor 
for the Intimate Luxurious and 
I nexpensive Gifts for Mother, Sweetheart, Siller 

,. 
I 

/ 

~ 

The second floor is a haven 
lor those gifts which are 
treasured for their though t
fulnesll and {or their years 
o{ comforting • rvlce and 
beauty . _ . and very thing 
Is SO Inellpenslvely priced at 
Strub's. Ride the levator to 
Ollr Second FlOOr and ~ 
these glf (or home-loving 
souls. 

New Chenille 

No grellt r thrill ... than 
coming home ot night to one 
of the e comfortlnl chenille 
robes ... thickly covered in 
soft, warm, tlutty tufting. 
Washable. of course. Avoil
able in blue, dusty ro e, 
cherry, arlet ond qua. 

I. 
Other Chenille Robes in ( 

white. pink. blue and roae 

at price. to 10.9B. 

QuUt d Satin Robes in plnln 
colors and gorgeous floral 
patterns. $12,911 up_ 

econd Floor 

Visit the 
Gift Shop 

Filled with glftlore 1.0 
beautify the home. 
Hamm redware, Pic
tures, G1a~s and Din
nerware, Noveltles. etc. 

FOR LASTIM& lGY£llMESS 
. ",*e'li be plenty of oh'. and ah', on Christmas 
oJ 

.monUnQ whemer a hrblzon gift Is opened. Each Is a 
.---"":.- - '.moster';eceln Ita own right, faultlessly tailored by , 

- , larblzon •• ,In BarbllOn'. own qublity fobrb., 

Beverly Gown $4. 
An embroidered enchantress in ex
quisite rayon Crepe Romola. 
Petal Pink or Bluebell. Sizes 32 
to 40. 

Give a 

" Housecoat 

$6.98 
Luscious, lackadaisical beau
ties that will make her the 
queen of the home ... prac
tical, too, for their years of 
enhancing service. Of soft, 
cllngl!lg crepe and jersey. 

Othen at priees to $11.98 

. Slips $2.50 
A chic trick of a sUp for 
dress-up, desilDed to per
form figure miracles! Rayon 
Crepe Romola with single . 
scalloped top, and skirt that 
can't ride or twist. Petal 
Pink, White, Black or NavY. 
Short lenlth 31-39. Medium 
lenflb 34-44. 
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Lombardi Annexes N. l. letting Cr 
____ ~---- ------------------------~I--

Boston Brave Star 
Slugs Ball for .330 
To Lead Slaughter 

Paul Waner Get. 
3,OOOth Hit of Lif, 
To Achieve Goal 

By JtJ080N J)AlLEl' 
NEW YORK (AP)- Ernie Lom-

bardi 01 the Boston Braves re
ceived the official blessing of the 
National league yesterday as the 
batting champion of the senior 
circuit for the second time In his 
12-year careel' In the big leagues. 

The big catcher whom the Cin
cinnati Reds sold to the Bl'aves 
last winter atter his hitting had 
slumped to .264 In 11141 alugled 
his way to a .330 averale [or 1942 
In. one of the year's best come
backs. 

At the end of the season there 
was some speculation whether 
"Lorn" would be recognized as the 
oWclalleader because be went to 
bat only 309 times while a mini
mum of 400 turns at bat generally 
has been considered a requirement 
for the championship. 

However, in releuin, the ot
Uclal baUIn, recorils yellerda , 
Learue Presldenl Ford Frlek said 
there was no que.tlon oe Lom
barell's rlfht &0 tb~ hODor be pre-
vlo~y ba4 wen in 19as, when "'" ~ 
he hit .U2 for the leU aDd wa , r::DDI E 
voted the moat valuable ~yer , t:l 
In Uie sentor clreull. That year ~~~=,.I' H:I L.IEn, 
Lombardi bed 489 Umet at bat In' IV' &,.. I< 
129 .ames. .11 -1'~4[)£U) ~ 1s.4e ~cW 
Frick pointed out that thill year i 8et.ve, 'f'o CI,.Jcll4l'4~"n ~ 

Lombardi appeared in 105 lames '1rw....... . eppjEi Joos(M HA1"E 
and that by the Dalur of their ~ M~1c D CAe • 1 

blUineiiS. catchers did not get into ., .... ,...~ " v"'" " .. _ ,/.: "Llr~". 'U~"~' /:.jL.II.'S - ... ~ ." 

a. manY' contests as oth r baUE'rs. ~ Slob ~ 'f14R~e ~m 
The National league also ignored -;;~-;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~=:;, --- ....... _-

th 400 times at bat precedent In Ii I K (k M 
1940 to award the batting title to riHa lee sore 
J) bs Garms of Pittsburgh with an SPORT 
av'ra,e 01 .355 lot 358 times at Scor'lng Punch As 
b It in lOa .lames. 

Lombardi's average was 13 SIDELIGHTS 1 

points better than that of Enos Ir,'sh Play at Home 
(CJuntry) Slaughter 01 the world 
cn mpion St. Louis Cardinal, who 
hit .318 in 591 time$ al bal In 152 

e • e 
I mes. 8 )' 

DON SLYE 
Of player participllUng in 75 or 

more games, only eight batted .300 
or above. Besid Lombardi and 
Slaughter Ihere were Rookh: Stan U======:;:::==:::::;:=::::..; 
Musial 01 lhe Cards .315; P Ie 
Reiser of Brooklyn. the 1941 bat
ting champion .310; Johnny M.ize of 
Ncw York .305; and Stan Hack, play "mak th mllj rll of 
Chi ago, Joe Medwick, Bn)oklyn, teams, like Sinkwich, Wildun, nd 
and Lou Novlk~ff, ChlcallO, all Dove, but mo..l of the expelts 
.300 even. In addltlon Harry Wal- to d tribula their el tio 
ker, who got Into 74 pm for among the dilterenl section of 
the Cards, balled .314. th\! country. 

No National leape player made You r ally ha\" to kno ho 
200 hit . laulhler was the lhllY jud e the players lor tbe po
leader with 188 Ind alaG WII toPt slMn In ord r to Inlerpl,t Ulem. 
In total bases with 292. in triple For Instance a quarterback gM 
with 17 and in lntlea with 12'1, be jud,ed lor hi Iblilty to call 

bortstop Martin Marlon of the 111\1) Ind to blCK'k u h . 11Chi-
Cards led in dollb&ef ",Uk 38. ,an employs or he might be onr 
Mel Ott, playing manager of thc who pa . ~nd handl th bnJl 

Giants,. who finished to.nth In bat~ as Notre Dam u. es. Ther rore: 
tlng With .295, two POIOts behind ome tcams look all right niJ' to 
Pittsburgh's Bob ElUot,. cored the tb mnn chao th m. 
most runs, 118, ona hIt the most Radio Station WGN doe ' nol . e-
homers, 30. Ii WII the rtinth yeor 

100 lime and tied the mod rn I'e
cord held by Paul WaneI'. It wa 
the ciahth season in whicb h hit 
30 01' more home runs nnd brought 
his IIretime total of round-trippers 
t.o 445, most of any National league 
player In history. Jl was the sixth 
yeal' he had I d the league in hom-
r8. Iyln .. th I'~cord of CUU CI'a

volh oj t'b~ PhJ1ls. 
Durin. the y/!al' Wa~er, once fa

mous II' "Sli Poison" at the plate, 
('Ollertcd the 3.000lh hit of his ma
jor leafull cate.r tl) become the 
third i~~tional !eaiuc:r evcr to 
achicve Ih,s ioal. Only Hlns Wal
ncr and Adrian (Popl Anson did 
II b f re h,m in tile 5enlol' circuit. 
In the Amerlc~n lea.u. Ty Cobb, 
Nap LaJoie, Trls Spelker and Ed
die CalUns Iccomp1i.h~d H. Waner 
made 86 hUt last selllOn to boost 
his IIfetlml lotal to a.o42 f()r 17 
seasons. Cobb made U91 in 24 
years. 

The .~·I loAf' I battin, 
streak ID Ill. ad~lIal lea,lIe 
wall 21 pille. b, ""wick and 
over ,II" larl, ...... , ,&retch 
he ell""" a' a .... paee. 
Two plal.r., OlltchlJ' Clyde Me

Cullou,h of Chicalo and pItcher 
Jim Tobin of 80iton, nil thrft con. 
secutlvi i)om. l' UIll In 00. Jllme 
and Tobin, ~, collecUns .11' homers 
dUl'ln, the aeaion, lied a rtc:orp ror 
pitcher ... t br aal Schuanachllt of 
the Olanta In 11184. 

NOf&nan (Babl) Younl 0' the 
Olanta, app.arln. aa a plOch-hitter, 
mad. lwo hils (a ~ouble and I 
trlpl~) in. (lne Inolnl Iialn.t Cln
clnnaU to tie II record held P7 
ma", pla7lra. 

I ads jill ~ tiona of U)C country 
In pi-InC nlen on tho II all" teaml. 
altd L would mat h th first fOllr 
l e81ll~ in the BII Ten a,lwl tJa. 
winners of the four bow!J any 
dlly . 

Tell Tall Tales 
Of Mexican's 
.838 Average 

By WlIlTNEV tARtlN 
NEW YORK (Arl-It w 

mi take, of cour , but 'Olll one 
during lull betw n th iteak. 
and the chops 
~tcnk and thup hUll 0 innoc!'nUy 
asked Ihe ho t whu Will the mo t. 
natuI'al baseball play r h 

In team battln, the Cardmal, 
out41d the Dod,era .adl to .185 and 
led thl leaal.la III III deparimenta 
exc,ept home ruM, 1n wl)jch thl 
Olanll prodUllld lot lb feed for 
the 11th tIme. Brooklrn . tole tbl 
moal bue., 71. 

,Jell Them It 

117 fOWA AVE. 
I 

(N,xt to '11,1. Cltantr.) 

Gloria Callen Sports' 
Top Woman of Year; 
Pauline Bell Second 

Dy IIVOII FULl,EKTON, JR. 
NEW YORK (AP) - By In ov-

l'wh Imlnll. tr 

Saturday, 
Dec. 19, 1941 

Ar, 
Ar, Moln 
Ar. Atlantic , 
M.Om.be 

• 
• 

Mary Browne Now 
Serving in Australia 

• 
• 

Former Star Athlete 
With Red CrolS Unit 
Stationed OverHa. 

1:15 pm 
1:30 pm 

• • • 3 
J:4.5pm 

• 5:~pm 
• '1= fill 

Sueppelmen'. Power 
In 2nd Fram Tame. 
Rock 1.land Quintet 

t7~ .. DOUttQS 
Twe 'lao WOMAN 

wn 
1 t.t 

10111 

daY • ~orlh 
dtllt I 

reeds 
J(Jdel 

viee-I 
lItrJ 
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farm Bureau 
fleds Officers 
for Nexf Year 

GENERALS WATCH AIR RAID ARRIVE 

-
, linD 1o, the 1(, 1\ thcy watch ~merican air rel!lforCe/llents corne 
In land ,t a newly-acquired air field in north Africa are three of 
th United tales Army's leaders In the campaign. Left to right. 
th y IIrt Maj. Gen. Lloyd R. Fredendall. commander of the American 
eenLral k ton:e; Llcut. Ge». Mark Clark. secon4 In command to 
Lltlli. Gtn. Dwl,hL (Ike) Eisenhower. and Maj. Gen. James H. Doo
mtl , commander or allied air forces in weltern north Africa. 

cap to the farmer and recom-I secretary O'Conner announced 
mended a survey to determine if that the farm bureau closed the 
lh re I any real economic saving. year with 560 members. 

------------~~----~---

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASStf'JEO 

ADVERTISINU 
RATECARJ) 

CASH RATE 
1.2~ 

lOe: S* 1 . S* 
S --=uUv. d&7 ..... 

'c per Un ~ du 
• ve ct.,...... 

* * .. * * * 
HELP WANTED INSTRUCTION 

DAN CE INSTRUCTION - t liP, 
WANTED. STUDENT nol subject ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

to military ervice La do chores Walsh Dial-S126. 
In private home for board and 
room. Stal·t Janullry 6th. Farm 
boy preferred. Phone 3597. 

LOST AND FOUND 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

PORTRAITS 
FOUfIID: COlD pur~e at Racine's Christmas Special 5 x 7-$1.50-

'0. 1 tore. Ownel" must ident- Young's Studio-North of City 
(y. Hall. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - Attractive, small, 
AC. Local and long distance furnished apartment. Adults. 

hauling. Dial 3388. 908 E. Washington. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL-3762 Long

streth. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Farm Workers Eligible :r~~~ !~o::~n;;u;;.ork before and 

To. Purchase Bicycles COMMONS-
, 

(Continued from page 1) 

Large Jap Air Base 
In French Indo-China 

Plastered With Bombs 

WI'l'H THE AMERICAN 
FORCES IN CHINA, Dec. 14 

are being completed for the army (Delayed) (AP)-Gialam alr-

Persons who attend school and 
also do farm work of a productive 
nature will be eligible for new 

air forces in cooperation with the drome at HanOi. the largest Japadult bicycles, according to a re-
cent order of the office of price University Meteorological commit- anese airport in French Indo-
administration, Chairman R. J. tee headed by Prof. C. G. Rossby Cilina, was plastered with four 
Phelps of the Johnson county ra- of the University of Chicago. and one-nalf tons at bOlnbs today 
tioning board announced yester- Further information on the met- as Brig. Gen. Claire L. Chen-
day. eOl'ological course can be obtained nault 's China air task force con-

The applicant must emablish from the office of the college of tinued to smash enemy strong
the fact that his usefulness can be liberal arts or from the oUice of holds in Burma and Indo-China. 
increased by the usc of a bicycle student affairs. Every explosive was laid with 
for transportation between school pl'ecision in what both the bom-
and home or the farm on which bers' crews and their escorting 
he works. Greenberg Make Prediction J fighter pilots described as "per-

The person need not live on the HENDRICKS FIELD, Fla (AP) fect bomblJ:lg operations." 
farm to become eligible; howevel', -Lieut. Hank Greenberg, former 
he must devote part of his time Detroit batting star. yesterday 
to fllrm work. , predicted rough sledding for 

It is expected that most of the baseball's major leagues next sea
applicants for bicycles under this son, and declared "Frankly, I 
provision will be farm children, I don't see how the leagues will be 
living on the farm and helping out able to finish the season." 

POPEYE 

BLONDJE 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

p. m. in the chemistry aUditorium. 
All students who expect to enter 
a medical school and have not 

DJ::SlRABLE double room. 618~~ 
N Dubuque. Girls preferred. 

WANTED I ___ _ ___ I 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

DiI408. 

ROO IS available Dec. 20th. $6 
to 9.-8t am heat-Hot water 

-aOO apartment [or 2 men, $15.
DI 1 8403. 

FOR RENT: Approved rooms. Dial 
5215. 

ROOM' 

WANTED: To rent or sublet apart
ment Christmas vacation. Dial 

9181. 

WANTED: BOYS interested In 
carrying paper routes. Apply 

Daily Iowan office. 

PLUMBING 
W ANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

If gih ideas you would employ, 

The classified will hrin9 you joy, 

Check daily through the 

SHOPPER'S GUIDE 

And join the qroup on Santa's side I 

D all y Iowan· 
Shoppin Ser·vice 

I 

AW.6~~,PLEASE·
HE'lI-lINKS DAD IS 
MV SCSS!·"AND 
I'M JUST HEICE ON ~""-.........,,---' 

DEAr.! NOAI-\" ARE 
~UB.1i12 H_\..~ "THe 
ONES WIJIQ ST .... HD ~ 
OOOI! w .... v.$ NEA~ A 
BUS s+oP ON WINCH 
DAYS? MISS p~~ WIL..S 

t>8C4.TUIR ILL. ... 

taken the medical aptitude test 
shouW do so at this time. A fee 
of one doUar is required tor this 
test and should be paid at the 
office of the registrar between 
Jan. 8 and Jan. 20, 1943. 

HARRY G. BABNES 
Rerbtrar 

HOLIDAY LIBRARY HO BS 
Schedule of University library 

hours during the holiday recess, 
Dec. 19-Jan. 5. 

Reading Room, Macbride hall 
Government Documents depart-

ment, library annex 
Dec. 1~7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Dec. 21-24-1 p. m. to 5 p . m. 
Dec. 2S-26-Libl'aries closed 
Dec. 28-31-1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Jan. 1-2-Libraries closed 
Jan. 4-$-1 p . m. to 5 p. m. 
Periodical and reserve depart-

ments in the library annex will not 
be open tor service after 5 p. m., 
Dec. 19. because of painting and 
renovating in the building. Access 
to the government documents de- I 
partment will be through the ves-

PAGEflVE 

tibule door on the east side of the 
library annex. Special bours fur 
departmental IIbrari win be 
posted on the doors 01 each library. 

GBACE VAN WOIlMEB 
Aclin& Director of Libraries 

BADMtNTON CLUB 
The badminton club wUl not 

meet until after Christmas "aca 
tion. 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLAllENCE GBA~ 
M8lE FORWARD. FOlWWING 
T\oIEG~05T • 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I SA,( NOW, WII/'(I' IN 
NEPTUNE's 'B'EAlIP GOES 
ON HE'R£ 1---I gr»CKI:t> 
-rnosE LOGS ON 'THI!J LOT 
10 SUL AS CH~ISTMAS 
'(UIJ lPGS,'--,I\I'G) JUST 
WHAT AANNSL.Of' M1~iU' 
AllE'rCXJ GOSUNGS UP 10 ? 

IY GENE AHERN 

Wk'R.E JUST IIUILDING " 
LOG CABIN 10 l'l.I\Y PIONEER. 
~n MEN.-·· NIt> SOt\IE 
OTHliR, K~ ...ali GONG TO 

'BE INDIANS NIt> 
ATTN:K US l 
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Supreme Court Declares Valid Obscure Rental 
------~--~~------------~------

I:owa tatutes 
....... ---. ------ -, , 

Right to Leave Rents Unpaid Established Since Blood Dono" FOURTEEN NURSES' AIDES COMPLETE COURSE 
~--- -----

Owners Have Failed to Gel Health Certificates Ih:~~~::o:~::~~a~~I:~~I~ 
Decision Reverses 
Judge GaHney" Claim 
Of Unconstitutionality 

The supreme court of Towa 
Tuesday d CIAl'bd constitutional 
two v irtually ignored but import
ant sections or the stale code which 
alfect every rented establishment 
or dwelling house in the slale. 

Reversing a dec lgion by J udge 
James P . GaUney made in the 
Johnson county district court, the 
supreme court, in effect , e~tab
lished the right of any lessee in the 
Jilule of Town to lenyc unpaid nny 
r entals beCll u~c no 11Indlol'd in the 
stale has the !'Ighl, under state 
Jaws, to collect the rent , since no 
cer llticllles or health hove becn is
sued for any building in Iowa. 

• • • 
The certificate have been re

quired of all dwellllll'l in the 
state for 23 years under secllon,. 
6431 and 6432 of the code of 
Iowa, wbioh were Incorporated 
into the code In 1919, but none 
hay!' ever been l88ued. 

• • • 
Section 6431 slates: 

IOWA NAVY CHAPLAIN WELCOMES SUCCESSOR 

I 

Lieut. Robert M. chwybart, lett, formerly ebaplaln of lhe 
VIncennes when the cruiser was IUllk near the olomollJ, wei omed 
to h! new po t u chaplain of tbe Iowa Nl.vy. Pre-FlJ.ht cbool b, 
the school ' present chaplaln, Lieu&. A: J . MIIKel", a)" haplt.ln 

~nse orps piallnla lJ»'ocur • 
mtnl I'Impal,n ye luday In· 
eluded: 

John Anderson. 1\l ar •• r,' 
Brown,r, lIarry ('a u.-Itt)' , Dan 
Dayl8, Marjorie a_N. Patrlr la 
prall.,ran, Emma Kor tl'f, 
Mrs. 1I,.len Kr .Ylla~, DlIa 

. ('hlt."I, lIarold Rmllh , lar. 
rerlt.e Thomann, Ir" Olorla 
Warnholb, 

arl Wtber, Fred I,,,wl , Oil. 
nr While, O"t' "0",la"4, 
Mary , he dy , larnry Hlalr, 
lIel(,11 !'Imyl .. , Dorolh Grout, 
h~l · thl t'l Jo nal and Ennll 

l!al'lon , 
'I' ho~p \I ho will contrlbule at 

11 lI 'rl MI. 1111 afternoon 11I1'Iud,, : 
I,'r , d .\ mbro.,., Phy lll~ latl 

( I'D wrtrd. F:. J . DownllY. Dan 
nll ~~" ~'r, , ll'h Funkr, Mrs. E. 
I:. ,II I', \11"1. ilia lIutlman, 
Ellrl J.nh . 1(l'nn Ih Krabbcon . 
hoft. J I''II'(' • " "Ir~, Robert. Ma. 
hon J . D, I'. MQH~ .. 

David l\I Gul~!', J":III Mllr· 
la,h, D. i. On rhult. »hlUlI 
Pt.lm r, MrfI. K IUn Pullins, 
Ruth Ann Qulallln, MI'II. I. A. 
Rankin. II. J . Kele·hardt. II. W. 
aunden, Be e tt.lnforth, 

Mrs. L. J. wink aad Ec1l1h WII . 
IIams. 

Schwybari will beCOJre chaplain at the ba e lometlme dtu Jt.n. I, :..-----------....:. 
when MoKelway lea.ves fur service at sea. "No pal't of a building hereorler 

constructed as or ~I tered into a 
dwelling shall be occupied in whole I--------;------------~...!---

Chorus, Symphony Orchesfra Climax Week 
With Annual Christmas Vespers Program 

orin part lor human habitation 
until the issuance or a certilicalc 
by the health officer that such part 
Of said dwelling conforms to the 
require men ls of this chapter rela
tive to dwellings her e aft e r 
erected." 

Section 6432 stales: 
"It any building hereafter con

structed as, or altered into, a dwel
ling bc occupied in whole on in 
pod tor human habitation in vio
lat on or seeion 6431, durin, 
such unlawful () cupation no rent 
$hall be recoverable by the OWner 
OJ' lessee o[ uch premi es for said 
p..riod, and no action or special 
proceeding shall be maintained 
therefor or Iol' the pas ession of 
llairl premis for non-payment of 

Climaxing a week of musical ac
tivity. the department of mllsic 
last night pI' scnlcd the univer
sity chorus and ymphony 01'
chest.ra und r the direction of 
Prof. Herald t. Stark In the an
nual Christmas Ve pers prOiram. 

The choru presented the first 
half of the program, opening with 
"Fire, Fire My Heart" by Morely. 
Accompanied by Nadine Fischer, 
A4. of Decorah, the group next 

ng Bach's "Song 01 Momus" and 
"A Fueuing Tunc" by Billin '1 

Four 0101s18 

son, A4 of Newton, contralto; 
Merlc Booth, A2 of Washington, 
tenor; and Marahall Darn ,Aof of 
Fairfield, briton . 

An excellent capella v ralon 
of "Anielus Ad Pa_tores" and the 
familiar "Born Today" w re fol
lowed by a worn n's choru sln,
ing "The AneeIs and the Sh p-

Women's Clubs Plan 
'Conservation Army' 
To Aid Salvage Drives 

III rent, and said premi~ shall 
be deemed unfit tor human habl. 
tation and the health oCCIcer may 

e th m to be vacated accord
i ngly." 

lIlghlighting the firt haIC . of 
the proeram was "In Dulci Ju
bllo" inlrodueing four student so
loists: Marjorie Tenn , A2 of 
Davenport, -opl'llno; Lorna John-

Be;in.nlDq Toniqht-Qpen .nnlDql .t1l • unt1l Chrlslmcu. 
No landlord in the state, there

fore can ~up tor unpaid ren bc
cause no building in the sta ha 
ever been recovered by the oClidal 
certificate. 

• • • 
Lynch of Cedar Rapids reprt'5CTlted 
the appelle . 

Close ChrlabnCU ••• at • . 

T 0 
This inl ormatlon Wli revealfll 

Jast ni.ht by Atty. Edward L. 
O'CORDel' after receipt or the le
.. Ialon of the ,upreme court In 
tht\ appeal of the cue of Bur
IIna10n and Summit apt.rtments 
of Iowa City, mana,ed by I\lld· 
land Mortra,e company, ~ 
Pauline lanolato. 

• • • 

A law acHon was brought a8imt 
Miss Manolato to recover $332.50 I 
rent of al1 apartment. The de fen 
offered as argument the two ator • 
m nUoned ections of the lowl 
code; however, the plalnurt moved 
to strike the argument Dnd the mo
tion was granted by Judi Gait
n y when he declared that" ctlon 
6432 1 unconstitutional In that i t 
is unr a onable, arbitrary and op. 
pr 'v ex ere! e of the pollee 
power of the state of Iowa." I 

SMART 
ttBri ht" 

O'Connor and WIlUam J. Smtth 
rep!" sented Miss Manolato as ap
pellant In a case Involving judg
m nt of $332.50 rent under leas . 
Ingalls Swisher of Iown City and 
Donnelly, Lynch, Anderson and 

O'Connor appealed to the su
preme court which rever cd Gatt· 
ny's decision by a five to three ', 
vote. 

We'll do 
Our Best at 

/J/.I~ 'J ~-.- ~-f./1IIW' 4~ UIIIe 

but.-

".... ,. ••••• ,. -" 'NY" I,.', .. ,., ••••• , ''I, '''I', H', .. e ..... ,',. .. ,' 4.,,,, • ,I,./lfle •• " ... tre • .,.".".. ,.., 

For many year. Union P.clfle SIal'" em
plo)'t!e. have worked losether ... team - dri .. , 
eu, ticket a"nu, methanic., depot a"nCl, 
porten-aU .. rlylnllo II", you excellent bu. 
"rylee. TItat'. the IOAI everyone would like to 
.hoot for thll )'t!ar - but thtlt day. the No. I 
job II 10 provide top-notch Inn.port,lIon for 

, the war etlort. So, If h91lday rravell.n't quit • . 
A. plea .. llt a. It uwd 10 be, pIta., remember 
- the war dfon mu" come fint. 

, 

• DRESSES \(.. 

ri· FOR 
HOLIDAY ~ 

WEAR 
R.fr~]y M _ 
for qay Holiday 
nights -. th. I' 
emc:xrt new dr 
in .onct.rful e · 
Ier peat la, Wooll, 
jtme)", c: re p • I 
and 9abardin .. in 
winter whit. ot 
breath • t a Ir I n q 
pallet. . 

• to If 

Sl.9S 10 
$19.95 

GIVE HER PURS 

THIS CHRISTMAS 

Mak. thia h.r lIlott mtmorable Chriltma.-giy. her fur,l 

ChOOM h.r fur Coat ben and know that It will CJlve h r 

years of beauty, warmth and war. Whether you plan 

to buy a budget or a lu~ fur all en. maqnlftc:.nt COOtl 

xquilltely .tvled. Sable bl.nded MUllaGt, NortlMrn 
• 

Seal (dyed Coney), Arianna Otter. Hair Seal, Chekiang 

Far 

C t 

T 

t 

Red Cross Sewers 
Plan Meeting Today 

STRINGS 

Int .... tat. Trcmalt LID .. 
211 1,:c:loUere Ph_lUI 

.. I ....... ". wrn ... ' na .. . 

URIDn P.'IFI' STIGII 

Caraaul. P.rman Paw. Preml.r Bonded 8eaYet (dytd 

coney), and 8k\Ullc 0ppoItum. Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co . 
I , 

I $69,50 to $2".50 211 

• 




